[Relation between the duration of cardiac pain and the state of the coronary vessels in patients with acute myocardial infarction].
The study compared specific characteristics of cardiac pain syndrome with coronary arteriography findings for 100 patients in acute period of myocardial infarction. The evidence obtained suggests that duration of cardiac pain does not depend on the type of obstruction in the infarction-related coronary artery. Long-standing radiating pain occurred in affected anterior interventricular branch. The pain seems related to total asynergia severity and the lesion of coronary bed. Neuroleptanalgesia induced more continuous anesthesia in patients with infarction-related circumflex branch and anterior coronary artery while its effect reduced in ++multi-vascular affection of the coronary bed. No relapses of pain syndrome were recorded in responders to intracoronary thrombolytic therapy.